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of an v advantage to her, to proclaim at this
late hour the wonderful fact lately discovered
hy, :intl known only to the (ireeniille Southern
Patriot, thai "ice penph- of the North are fightingour hut tics for us v. nil the fanatics aiid a!>olitiuiristx.'"Suh conduct, to sny the least,
cannot be. and is not bmi haul't > the cause oj
Southern high's. In one word \v«» indorse
fully the following re.'rtark contained in one of
your late editorials:, %*'l'kr argument is es.lutusled.thedebate his closed, ami tec lure, nothing',
absolutely nothing to do iritk abstract fjitestions."
. Itnvingnoiv, as v. » bviieviv presented IIO impartialami Concise iiUiocv of the past, inula

1 fair and tiiifliiid statcnieiiV of t::e present runditioiKof ,'oiairs, there can f»o no dilficnity in
%ariivino at >i eorrecji ejjncliisioii in reference to

that line of conduct which duty and patriotism
woulJ indicate. /. is srfh.l iii.it South C':«ro*-y«lina is to cat hose, sonar n: later, from a

0' once powerful i.nl now iotiering l:uion. l.-l
« us prepare for oar departure! Vv e have every

confidence that our excellent and fearless Chic'
Magistrate, with t!t3 seientitic and experienced

» gentlemen whont he lias called to iiii assistance
will .faithfully and zealously perform the ps
calinly nrd.i >as an J responsible duties imposedupouthem:.l>nt ha^e not \>e, citu-ns,
' f -» - t * 1 t t_

soinewung u> noj Aye: mucu cw.y was..

». r 'Lot Piit-ry citizen,asan4t»<!ivulual do Aiof |>art. i i

Mbi* "general work of~pVejr,tration. . Lrt I-iui
prepare lihrrv-If, m ni.iiiy a.-Kfphy-J "illy, to ne

ready \v'ieit- the conventio i roe-is t > give Ids
persona! aid, if necessary, in hoisting the anchorwhich nilnrs the ship f»l*6tate. Let eve*
vy man ha' do this, arid our life upon the isv.ie
"all will he wei!." in conclusion, we re-atii in

I that the ruhiro.'t h or hern r.ar.scil^Jnd Sou fit /x
mlinn thus! advance, or fullback into a S'u'.e a'

disgraceful ensuing? in I of inj.nanus l>,ullage.
This being our true, ycftifion,ow r. a! condition,
ips toi.l adr tnee or in the language of the resolutionquoted above, "the federal L inon hu\ i.;g
failed t» ftcco nnliali the end for which it was

. designed, ire are tcniy an l iciliing, andfeel if
' to be- our dufy to wi'hJraQ from it for srctnU ire

cm.secede we should.jeerJe we trill I at leant
so &ys j

"
- LANCASTER.

>0'Pro.21 thn E l^ffi.'ld Advertiser.
YOUNG MEN.

Itis attempted in diforent quarters, privately.and .publicly, to .raise a cry against the influ-
nnoa nf vAlin<* W V1. ft IS SUnrMlSeil llV SOTTI J

rr -

that auvhncea life and grey hairs should not
onlv counsel in difficult affairs, but lead in exo-

Cution; and that youth is really but childhood,
and fitted to mingle in the exercises and amuse-

merits proper to that age.but never to tilliide
to the grave matters of politics.of State resistance.ofrevolution. These ideas are preposterous.With the greatest respect for the
experience of age, we yet maintarn that in
great crises, the young man, endowed with
talents and filled with energy, is really the most
reliable leader. It is the period when the
heart's quick pulsations urge to the execution
of daring conceptions of thn brain.when, unalloyedbv the studied caution and the unnaturaltimidity of the hackneyed politician, of
the property-holder, after many years of ncen

mutation, and of the already famous, who dread
the unbinding of a single leaf of hard earned
laurels.when, stimulated hv over-present visionsof hi< country's renown and by an honest
ambition to link his name with the story of h«*r
honor, the youthful patriot seeks to do, what
may equal, if not surpass, the deeds of prcde
censors.

All history is crowded with examples, in eve

ry walk of life, of the nolilo achievements of
youth. Th-mistocles in youth, against strong
prejudices, built a navy for Athens and defeated
the greatest power existing on earth. Alexander,a youth, conquered the world and died at

3*2, when there was no longer an aim worthy
of his genius and ambition. Potnpev el »vated
the Roman name, and assumed the title of
' Great" at the age of'25. Hannibal, in vonth,
traversed the Alps for the firs' time with an nrmv,and subdued the conquerors. In late p».
rinds, the Black Prince of England, in youth,
won the highest renown. Gaston dt? Foix, at

21, won the great batMo of !I tvcmn. U-vi

John, the bastard of Charles won t!io still
g eater victory of Lepnnto and died M an early
age, like Alexander, worn out with fretting lor
new fields of achievement. Washington, a

youth, established his claim to the command in
chief of our rev.Vutionnry armv. linonaparte
at 27. astounded the worl I witli his Italian
r un aigns, and, at DO, from his birthplace, an

island then recently mvjuired by France, and

j ist in season to make him a Frenchman, asslined the purple of one of the greatest cottnties in Europe. Scott, at 2N, had ascended
to the top of the military I idd"r in the United
States and made a reputation wo-ld-widc.

In other departments, to enumerate only a

few out of the hundreds. It-icon, Pascal, Unrk,
Bvron, in their youth, took position with the
highest. And finally, our own Calhoun, in

youth, was designated for the Presidency, and
soon after, leaned, at a bound, to the summit of
fullie, from which he never d >se.ended. Pshn !
decrv youth ? by it is lite golden age of
in ; 's e i"thl v existence, for almost all purposes!
It is successful by its peculiar 'jualilies of disinterestednessand lofty aspiration, beyond the
-..i.:n,..,.n(.,,«a of «nv oiiuo- ooriod of !ifie. Al-
nmst all revolutions am conducted bv youth.~
T.ie highest and nobles tnclionsou record were
executed by youth. Let (headed advise-letthcm
el allt out an honorable course : but lor its perfectexecution, let them call in the indomitable
energy and determination of youth. Without
thorn, they will utteilv fiiil.with them, and
their resources, there is success, in our presentcrisis, the youth must lend, if not guide,
the action of South Carolina. And when the
great cause of liberty is reposed in their liaud>,
we ledieve tbat .the i«soc will not only lie honorable,but ma t loriour.

Ljtiuuhy lioroas..The Vatmnnl Intcllig
nc 1 si : "it i> with much satisfaction t'<t

vy« set it Mated in t m public prints that Dr.
i'rj i -is Li !) . she « a! lent a i I lea nd profirjaO

o. Jo It >. ; : >!; !. «.-»:! or-, hob l el-.-ct..
, rue !.: » i a 11 (! ; I

11j i>» ..i.t u :r t.i ji io..i>h.
i«] eoii.ni'> o i.i, .'.v'cCott, L the only ot.ier

iin.ira.. who Ha I icon thus complimented."

** *

J. .1 "Tri'ifi f I

, I

Wealth of JSh6v'vmi:\..Two million six
hundred and seventy thousand dollars.;have
been made by showmen in the last ten years,
making an Avetase for each ot'one hundred and
seventy-eight thousand dollars- Tlitf' followingis a list of what each man has made corn

meucing with IV/lvlininaiu:. the richest dhowmanin the world, he having made in the last
rightyears over §.800,000; Jenny Liiid is worth
§500,000, notwithstanding she lias given over a

half minion in charity; Moses Kimball, of the
Boston Museum, 8300,000; Kdwin Forest, the
ureal tragedian, 8350,000; Burton* the actor,
§125,000. Blitz, the magician, 830,000. T. S.
!l-wnhliii, of the Bo .very theatre, X. 3 870,i000; General Welch, the great circus man,
800,000; Wynian, the Pii:rtv.* of magician? and
tiirrofn:incers,^#o\V'4b this city) §33,000; Gen.
Tom Thumb, Bprouni'd grvr.t dwarf, 8/3,000;
J. 12. Uwc*B^tlie,..<i'om.'di.i:) and proprietor of
liie Musec^W550d6: llcrr Aluxanderjjbejuglorand'jirlistb. ©25,000; Mods. AdrjjWi, the
Frtfich M:\jikiiia, 820,000 Butivar&ttpjfigitinloronrietor of the Mississippi Patidlflfil, 8a5.-
000; Win. flifeel.mrat.nl pritgrje*.
{or of New-York, TS worih notwithstandingIds serious losses bfj^ctei'

S;ia^cnsi U^^ii(i Slesscri«er.

S ilc nf il-.u Eiieilr .-That large int. of land
situated inlhentpper Wards of the City, and
known-as Tivuii Garden, w is divided into lots,
and sold yesterday, at auction, by T110.J. D.

jCoNPY. The salt: resulted, viz:.ten lots on

Mettiiiig-^treet, each measuring <10 feet front by
140 foot in depth, brought an aggregate price
of S 10.052; two kts o:i Columbus street, each
measuring tin feet f. out by *200 in depth, brought
a total .$1,1500; four lots on .S'.issau street,
each 40 feet front, -averaging about 140 in
depth. sold for 740,710,750, and £30.in-nk-
i! ..II CiO C" O* .,.,,1 |.f JO lip O t 1:1 fill
my *j:i «iii vnuu wiiu m.yj *.j %,«. ... ...w

sat;]ft locality, brought $500.
Courier, 10 March.

Nrw.sI'ahkhs i.n" SuUTii Carolina..TilC
whole number of newspnjMirs published in this
rjtate n 40, of which eiufht are issued daily..
Each daily paper has also a tri-weekly issue
and three of them publish a weekly sheet, being
merely a transcript from the dailies. Within
live years the jjntn!> . »' has increase I three hundredper cent..CvL Tt ic^raoh.
Co.t or uoino to rat: Woaim's Fair..

The New Vorl; Tribune is giving some calculationsas to the expense attending a visit to the
World's Fair. The conclusion it comes to is
as follows: {
Fare going and returning in a steamer, $*200
Gratuities to servants on steamers, - - - 5
Railroad lair to London and back - - 14
Board in London for lour weeks, - 85
iiaek hire (look out sharp for the drivers) 1(5
Amusements, excursions. «2Lc. - - 25
Fare from London to Fails and hack. 15
Expeuses a week in Paris 10 :

S100
This is ns small an amount as the trip can

be made for, and any body intending to make
it had hotter add t arty per cent, to the caleula-;
'$yn..BMiiiiijre Suit.

C^7" The married ladies of Fairinount, N. J.
have organized themselves into an indopeii'leat
Order of Odd Ladies, in order to be revenged
upon their Odd Fellows husbands. T.ieir lodge
is kept open half an hour longer at night tnan

the Odil fellows.

"Cabbage,"isays the lidinhurg I'eview, "cont
tains more uiuscle«»ii»t.iining mit; ituviit tiiaii
any other vegetable whatever, lioiled cabbage
and corned Jeef malic ftlty* two as good dinners
in twelve ui mtiis as a man can cat."

i

Choice of Thar ami I.ticwas..He that is
choice of iii.s time will aJso lie eiiOice ui nis

company and enoiec of actions. idleness is
t.io burial of a Jiving mail..Jemny 'J uylor.

! ____
Cusp.* in irlii. h Letters should be Prepaid..

A gentleman v.tiling to a la.lv.
A !.»«!_>* writing to her tenia Ie friend, to the

care of a gentleman, (because too trouble ol

receiving and delivci log is tax enough.)
A meicnaut wiiting to another, requesting

information.
A friend writing to his friend, requesting

some friendly act; such as collecting a small
dividend to be remitted, »Ac. Oce., too trouble

being sulli< ient to prove bis fiieiiUatbp wiluout
being taxed tor so doing.

A'Wtys m writing in newspaper editors or

proprietors of newspapers.

The. Gem and Cuskut..'J'lie following lines
are on tiie monument of a young girl at Mount
Auburn:

"tflied not for tier the bitter tear,
.Nor pine witn vain regret,

'Tis lint tlie casket widen lies here.
The gem is sparkling yet."

, The Court..Tie.' Court of common Picas
wiiicn commenced its session in to is place on

Monday, and udjouruc.i on Wednesday having
linisiieu all the ousmcss tnat was prepared tor

trial, iiaii ail tue cases ou me uockci ueen

tiiud the week WuuKI have been more man sulI
licieiit. J udgiug Iroui appearances wo would
suppose that there was hut little danger of a

lawyer making iiiore money iu Georgetown
limn tie could conveniently ujc.

iv hiyah Observer.

I
.\cirsji.ii>rrs in the Stale of .Xew York..Ac|

cording to an olliuial statonient. just published, it

appears tlml there aro in tiie .State of .Now \ orlt
four hundred and hilly-ejghi newspapers, of
whieli li ty-six are issued daily. The city and
county of .New t oik alone has eighteen dailies
and one hnndreil ami eight weeklies. One set

I o| luev papers is to r e sent to tiie VI orlJ s l air
in I.e..don, and a duplicate to bo deposited in
tiie Otato J.ibrarv at Allranv.

:
A'/irt.v Thyself.- How can a man Itnow

j iiiuis ! 1[ i it. ongii co.ii niij latino never, but

..liner in.ougn aclio i. mul-am to do" toy
d-ty, and t..ou u ill know toy capacity, lint
what is toy duty i liio exigencies ol the day.
. (r'(K 'he.

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Arrival of the Pacific.

The steamship Pacificarrived at New York
on Saturday afternoon, with Liverpool dates of
the Oth.
The sales of Cotton on Saturday, .Monday

flhd Tuesday morning were 11,000 bales. Fair
Uplands, T 3-8; Fair Mobile, 7 3-8; Fair Orleans,7 3-4. [The Liverpool quotations of
March' 28, bv the Africa, were Fair Uplands,
7 l-8a 7 3-8; Fair Mobile, 7 1-4 a 7 1-2;
Fair Orleans, 7 7-8.] Consumers purchase
sparingly, awaiting advices from America resIpeering the crop..Mercury

A'tempt not the Impossible.. Man is born not
to solve the problem of the Universe, but to
find out where the problem fn-ijins. hud then re:strain himself within the limits of the eompro
heusible.. Goethe.

How to luhe a Paper..Pay in advance,
arid fi.it.-n tlir. tiriviluitfl /if i*o.1.1111tr vour avvh

"

paper, instead of the publishers. If you change
vour residence inform the publinher immediatej
ly, stating your name, the town you move from,
and the town you movo.to.
How to slop u puprr..The only, honest way

to stop-a paper, when not wanted, is to pay
into the hands of the postmaster whatever you
owe Tor it, if it be only tor two numbers, and
see that the Postmaster writes an order to have
tbeaame stopped. There is no use in sending
to the publishers letters or papers, with postage
unpaid. If you fail to do this, do not complain
if the publishers continue to send the paper.
mpommm mi. !HMDaMUMwiiwe.aw
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Our Market.
Our Cotton quotatioaa to-day, are from 7 to 11

cents.

The Schoolfellow.
We have received the last No. of the Schoolt'-llow.The neatest little Schoolboy Journal in

America.

Plank Roads.
Why are the citizens of Camden, who are makingno effort to build the Plank Iload, like those

Fanners, who gather and consume their grain in

the summer, ami make no provision for the winter?You all can tell the answer iu a few years.

The Convention
Will meet in Charleston on the fifth of May.

We perceive that nearly every district in the
State has.and the rest probably, have hv this
time, elected I)~legato?. Generally, the Delegationsare large. We hope all will attend.and
would just here suggest to the South Carolina
Rail Rnad, the propriety of passing the Delegates
free ovr the Road. No meeting has ever met in
our State, in which its interests have been more

deepl) interested.

Friends, if you want Editorials, wri.e
them : in some instances wo have been paid for
those which we have already written ; hut uul'or!tunnk-ly, ton often has our pecuniary interest suf]fered. Where friends have been unmindful of
ilit- fir*, that although Editors are sometimes vi1siot.ary beings, ideal,and dwellers on the confines
of no whore in particular; \ei, they must have
something more substantial to live on, what time
limy do live, than *:n[ili)iKHlnry" show tickets,
which after all is said and done, don't put much
cash in the pocket. Frequently the imagination
of the c.rajt i-, taxed to its fullest capacity, ami
they are under that necessity, which is said to

have no law, of thinking themselves some in more
ways than one, in order that the excitement may
be kept up sufficiently, that the wheels of our

official arrangements may not altogether cease

their evolutions. «

Sunt; time previous, that is to say. about two
months ago, we sent in sundry directions, and to
divers individuals, certain little "-billet rf«cs;" and
whereas, .-in. e that time, but low have responded
to suit us. We take this occasion to say, that our

sundry delinquent friends of 1^50, need not he
surprised if we should again xery stum, stir up
ilieir pure minds by way of remembrance, as we

are opposed to dunning, from principle. We
earnestly hope that this, the last appeal, which
we intend to make for some tune to come, will tie
tukf ii by those in arroars as in raruest, that ive

want our monov.and savo us the unpleasant
reflection of arriving at thy same conclusion
which an Editor 'hard i;j»* came to, in reference to
some of his subscribers.that "ihey would make
good wheel horses, for they he LI back so well."

are ready to walk up to the line of
Southern Rights, and Lhpre. stand in defence of
all that belongs to the South, even '-to the last
extremity." We hate compromises. We object
most emphatically to the "watch and wait" policy,
which has according to our view, a tendency to

the temporising of resistance, even so far as to

total submission. Our idea is, that tweive months
is quite long enough to wait on our laggard
Southern brethren, and it they do not in that
time, mend their pace and get up with us, they
mv.r will. Mark that,they twerr will! We who
arc in favor of separate State action, and resist|
ance at ail har/ards.are derided by some,
and called Hot Heads and Fire Killers..
Who cares, for that? Justice and Truth have
certain unalienable rights, and must be preserved.
I «l f.. #»««.! Trnlli ri lltu miiiniTiioini.t »*

Art IMtTb illlMH'u iiMu * ».»u» iiicrui ui

the Federal Government ? a reckless majority <!<»
as ilvv please, and it the people ol* tlu; Suutli are

no unwise as to to these oppressions, bo
it so. Virginia and Georgia want a hand in the
next I'r-. sithutial Game. Northern Pap is f:i!I

very uoleetablo In thousands o» the hungry halt
star tvd O.lj'. e see hers, fcioii'.h ol .Mason and iJixon,
v. ho may yet be found willing to quench the last

t-p.irk of patriotism,and immolate truth and prin|
ciple the utdit'ly aitar* of eel fish Jfmbition.

.Gen. Scott for next President.
We pee in the letter of th$ Baltimore correspondentof the Charleston Courier dated 12til;:

inst., "lli.it a concerted movement appears to be on

foot among the anti-slavery, anli^compromise
Whig presses of the North, to bring forward Gen.
Scott as a Presidential candidate. Prominent in
this movement are to be found, the Boston Alias,
the Albany Journal, and all the New England
papers of that kidney. Whether tlieir support is
honest and true, or only designed a-' a ruse to
affect somebody el^-'s prospects, it i> hard to say
but certainly : (Jen. Ecott seems to on the last
man that could be suspected of holding any sentimentsin common with the individuals who are

now so assiduously pressing his claims. The
war bctwec-o this el.-u-= of Wni;rs and the conservativeoortioii of the oartv raires with unbounded

r . r ^ C7

fury, and in their domestic quarrels they seem lo

forget tlie common enemy they have been accustomedto oppose."
Monk's New Map.

We noticed a short time since a new* work publish";!by Jac 'b Monk at Baltimore, Md. We
ha7ej11.it been favored 'wi'li an inspection of a

finished specimen copy, and can unhesitatingly
assert that it far surpasses in the amount of geographicalinformation contained, an) work heretoforepublished. It exhibits at a single glance,
the whole Territory from the Atlantic to Pacific,
embraced between the 7th and 30th parallels of
north latitude, including of course all of Mexico
and Central America, with their States well defined.alsoih" West India Islands 011 the same

scale. An interesting feature of this valuable
work, is the distinct delineation of the territories
of I'tah, New-Mexicc, Oregon, Mmcsota, and the
new State of California, showing the exact boun1daries lately established by Congress. This Map
has been ro.rpiled with much labor and expense,
frotn the most recent surveys, among whi h, are

those of Fremont. Emory, Wiilis, AII>»*rt, Johnson,
arid other s. ientific gentlemen. Upon this Map
will he fiund all the Rail Road and Canal Routes,
and principal thoroughfares through the United
States, and vari >us routes by land and water to
California and Oregon. Mr. Bowf.n, the gentle-
manly agent of the pu Ushers, will call upon those
of our citizens who have not already secured the
work, and give them an opportunity to Ho so.

"Mr. A. J. D.trgan, has declared hiinseif," says
the Wadcslwo Argus, "a candidate lor Congress
from this District." This we are clad to hear.

....Mr. Darguu is a Whig.and out and out a secessio:list.We hope he will be elected. But what,
in the report of the proceedings of the meeting,
at which x'r. Dargau was declared, as reported
In the Argus, that was most strange to us, was

.Mr. A .-lie's sentiments. We give an extract of a

colloquy, in which is embodied the political faith,
as there expressed of Mr. Ashe:

Mr. A she denied tlio light of a Stife to so-

cede. There was no power in the federal Con-
stitution, nor in the construction of any putt I
thereof, under which :i .State could possibly so-

rede. The l.uited States Coiislilution, ami
all was made in accordance therewith, were the
supreme laws of the land, and that every State,
as well :is every individual, was hound to obey
litem us such: That no State could do any act
at variance with, or contrary to, the federal Con.
stitution; and that as Secession would he contrarvto tiio intent and meaning of that instrument,a State had no Constitutional light whatiever to secede.

.Mr. Ashe thought the supreme Court of the
L*. States t!ie proper tribunal for determining
t!ie cmistitutioiiality of a law.

Mr. Leak asked .Mr. Ashe if he helievcd the
Chief executive of the nation had the power.
or ought to exercise it if lie had.to call out
the the troops of the I nited States to oppose a

State in its sovereign capacity as a State. .Mr.
Leak wauled Mr. Ashe to give a positive and
deciiled answer to this.

Mr. Ashe said that it was not only the privilege,hut tiio duty, of the President to see* that
al! laws made by Congress under the Conslitu-
tion wore mily executed. lie was sworn *o do
so: and that when ho did not, ho was perjured,
and tlicrcfoto acted wrong. That when a State
in its sovereign or any other capacity, acted
against the constitution, or any laws Hindu there*
under, it became the duty of the executive to
use all the power of the General Government
to force such State into subjection,even though
the State might be crushed thereby. Ue wis! [ed it distinctly understood that the right, but it
was Lis bounded duty to do so.

Mr. Leak asked Mr. Ashe what course a
State.North Carolina, for instance.ought to
pursue, if Congress were to go outside the
Constitution ami abolish slavery i i the State*.

.Mr. Ashe said that if ever Congress did
such an act, North Carolina would rise as one
man and resist such an usurpation to the death,
.Mr. Ashe believed that every State had this
natural and inalienable right; but thai it was a
natural light, and not derived from the I'. S.
Constitution; and that it was revolution or revoltand not secession.

Mr. Leak then intimated to Mr. Ashe that as
(lio iuiliicol it'iiff iitaioli i tiotmriie tliuo
HIV. ILULIIll IIIIK IIb U tia liJULII I lililll

any of (lie States, or number of such States,
there was a likelihood that such State or States
might be crodied in the struggle, and asked
what then ?

.Mr. Ashe said that was very true; hat that
the aggrieved State or States must trust to the
justice of their cause and to their God, as did
their fathers in the revolutionary struggle, when
lighting a power so immensely superior to themselvesas Great Britain then was.

We wonder if Mr. Ashe, has ever read the
tenth Article of the Amendments to the Constitutionf.We transcribe it: ''The powers not delegatedto the- United Stales by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by it, to the Status, are reserved to
tie. States, respectiyely, or to the people." What
power in conflict.with secession, was dalega'cd by
the States to 'he Federal Government? Or, in
what clause does the Constitution, prohibit secession'If Mr. Ashe haa ctor seen cither in the
Cotteii'trttoe, we hare net. It is a itrnrgo read-

ing of the; Constitution, that we hive the right U>4B 'I
ret:' It, but not to wed-. \V"h it i.-- revolting, bu^R i 1
gece/sioi;WVs*freded ftahiEogianJ. EiigiaQ(^H[ ajdenied ilut wo had ihe riabi.|whap«, how ever,
sli*- would have nckiiO\vfedg-*d our right to rerollJgK .'fl
l)ut! i hav !ii t i-w pri'ciselt whip end, anriv f 1

I it would 'appear if vre had, a natural, iuahenabl^C »
right to on.', we li 4 ' > ilia other. Mr. .VMtaaayx,;lr |J'\liat it'tli Federal, Gwrntnent nboliehee elave- Jn
i-v in :!i' Sinr., liien \..rth Carolina will ri.«« \ 'I
dj'..-a1 Htm and r»-i>t su.h ueurpatiou to the XkI
death." We liiiuk ditfrretiily, -Tit-' 'Southern !
State, tii.it hears :h« inJigniljy.jttid derivation ot *i Jtight, already in-ajied uj»otj tin* S »utlt, will never w

j rain? a linger tovvard resistance. The North nxajr
.... ..'-nuin ui » -j*ni nun uiani1^ or wa- J

I.:r," an«l taai.^y aa tlii» ox, ih»-y vviil nuluuit.9
la.-t vendge of that nob'e spirit, which intim-nced
the infti of *7li, will have died out/and left thani 9
the servile Ottoman, on the p'suiw ofMUratbyii; 4

| the compromise suhmi-wioni «t» on Smth-nt «joil. J

We iiiHTj the following, that theCami«u mer-
el.fci.le li ny >-ee the toinplaintH tflitde, nnd if jflst, I
remove tite cause. - jSouth Car »~hsa Commission* M^uch »ktj. jWe have heard no little complaint hereaiilkMig \
our Merchants, against the Conj:iibK»ioH Mer,c'fi.iJits of Charleston and Camden, the ground*of complaint chiefly made, a re careler-suess, neg|ligencc, and, in some eases, exhorbitant rate*
Messrs. Boger it Reese. Win. Murphy <Sw Co.,
E. Myers, and Morrison, of St.itesvilie, beside* TV
others in this and the surrounding villages, have
all had abundant reason to complain. We mentionf hi-fact with no oilier view than callingthe attention of these ."South Carolina (looses to
the matter, hoping that ifany tilinghas larcitlackingciiher in their own utanageineijL*'or the
management of Clerks not in strict aeeo. dance
with punctual business transactions, they mayapply the remedy. 'J'he merchants in this sectionwould ship more extensively bytltoway

j of Charleston lint for the difficulty they fcxperiietice in rec.i'ivinc their goods from that piaeo'and particularly Caniden. Wai/niiora sent
down to llie latter place often corn? back wjth
previous complaints of uncivil .treatment and of jthe troubles they had in receiving their loads,.
troubles easily obviated by a systematic attenjtion to nusinesS.- W.t'chmvi, Saiixf/uty, .V. C.

C"uirnuuii-at« J, »]
Mkmxv F.pitoks.--Strolling through, the j

! up-conntry for ; week or *of 1 tarried at Ljin?
easterville a few tiny* during Court. To all
wl n like good eliff-r, quiet and eomfortablo
lodgings, I eomioeiid tin; Hotel of Mr. \xdrk\v .

M \vkit of that place.believing that the aci
coinniodations nfTorcIetl his guest* are not sur

I o i i ~in-. »
pnsseu.11 equation.r>y any noiej in ine upcountry.His fikl# ftre lioriMr wrporior-
Although I was there in the rui«h»t of (he crowd
and bustle of Court week, my room-mate concurswilh me in the opinion, that tile bed and
room allotted us, eon! I not be .surpassed in
cleanliness and comfort by miv Public Hona» {
in the State. Mr. M ttUli To How «onio\vjint
celebrated for keeping one of the very best
furnished Talks. k literallv "roans under its

m

*

burden of choice di-shes.of ercry thing that
a \ ilhigo market can afford.- And the great
vuhii!"!' to nie wn«, how a tit «VhH so remote
from head-quarters, could yield a supply eo vnl
real and nhnndaiit. These comfort*. added to
attentive servants, all directed by in obliging
ho^t, make one fed ' perfectly at home.nv

If Mr. M. occupied a weH con<trndted bqild]
iaj. i»:i\i:»*r latge-and Convenient parlors and

i sitting room-*, I would hazard nothing in snvk
iiig, that lii Hotel would equal any b>!>c fotliad
in our cities. His business habits, and -success

in catering lor the public, indicate him asasuita!hie person, to ?u;>ervisc a much larger estab-
lishnii nt than a village Hotel, and it is ft matter
of Some Mirn.'i»i> that liis seVviena have notion"

' P
Hii-v hecn secured in some of <»ur towns or

cities. There was hut one 0|Hiiion prevailing
in that large crowd, lie managed somehow -to
accommodate during Court.that his table
could not he better, and that he deserves the
patronage and support of all who dtesfre to ^sleep or fare well. - ?

t
CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT* '

Harming, jier yd. It to 18 ;fard, lb 8 to 10
Hale Hope lb to ! » Lead, Ih 8 to 7
Huron, lb 9 to 1*?« .Multnrt, rail SI to) 40
Hmier. lb 1S to 20 MarUrel, bb! 8 to» *

Hran.lv, s«!l 28 to 35 iNaila, tb 41 to S
Be-*wai, ill 18 to 22 Oata. bwlirl 75
'' of. lb 4 to 5 :Peaa, bwhel 80
( liveao, lb 11 15 Potatoe»,nreel,bu 50
(otton. Ib 7i to lit I trot W!

:( orn. buahi-l |1 to lWi, itvo, bt»W «5 » 1
Flour, bhl tii to 7!Kiro. bwtot B » *
F«Hldcr. 150iSt«r, Ib 7 to 10
odea, dry lb a y {Saft. *ck " 1*
n,n- lb 5 to ,h.t. bap«
into. bb] jo 2t:Tohoero, lb liI

leather, aolo, Ib 17 to 21 Wheat, b«»b 1

For Sheriff \,f!
tiTWe arc authorized io announce 5

THOMAS BASKIN, Esq., hs a Candidate for I
Sheriffat the ensuing election. 1

April 22, lt>50. 32tf ^
3 rWo nrc authorized lo annoaaW I

JOSEPH J. MK'KI.E, as a Candidate for Sheriff . 1
of Kfrslmw District, at tho ensuing rlfctioo.

April S, 'J8If
I.rlVo are authorized (oaunoaate

JOHN INtiHAM, as a candidate fop Sheriff o1
Kerslmv District al the ensuing election.

April 11 i!991

3 r The frieud* of Wni. F. Debrnltlt
announce Imri rp k Candidate for .Sheriff, at the
winning election.

April15, HOft"
__ ^

itr We are authorised to astjiouuee
DUNCAN McLEOD, .is .i (V.mli Into -for
Sheriff, of Kershaw District, n*. t!»o ensiling
election.

April 15, 30tf


